INSPIRING: (above left) BBC astronomer MarkThompson inspires students about
science and space; (above right)Tim Peake on screen:(below) CNS studentTim Hare
leads the call to Tim Peake.

Success! GNS,
we haue auisual

OUESTIOT{ TIME
CNS student Maddy

Fleet, pictured right
with a life-sized
cardboard cut-out of
Tim, asked the first

question:
What do you do if you
cut yourself in space?
Tim said: I can
give mysell local
anaesthetic if it's bad and there
are doctors among the ground control
sLafl it we need them.

Jity of Norwich School, An Ormiston
icademy hosted a successful Ltve radio
rk up with British Astronaut Tim Peake on
=riday, February 26.
Students trom 22 schools across Norfolk
Sathered at CNS for the event which was
:art of a collaborative project between
lNS, Norwich School, Reepham High and
-e University of East Ang ia.
The day started with space themed music
"om the CNS orchestra, musrcians and
'-nk band, including the 'Star Wars' theme
-rd Prodigy's 'Outta Space'.
The key note speaker was BBC
,stronomer Mark Thompson, who did a
-arvellous job of encouraging and inspiring
,rildren to think more about space.
Before the main event, students had
.-e opportunity to try various workshops,
'cluding mak ng radio calls for themse ves
,'. th the Norfolk Amateur Radio Club
\ARC). They also achieved a challenge to
:,lcle and run the drstance from earth to the
.rernatronal Space Station and back (250
- es), thanks to the Tnathlon Trust, which
:'ovided more than 40 bikes to ride
At 2pm, everyone sat hushed in the
:rditorium as contact was made with Tim
treake on the lnternational Space Station
-BISS) CNS pupil Tim Hare led the radio
-a I and introduced the 10 students who
,.ould be asking questions.
r tuas a farrastic experience. a orce in a
'etime opportunity and it's been absolutely
^r 1ling, out of this world," said Tim.
T m Peake, meanwhile, answered with
=.rcellent description and humour at times.
. vvds So overwhelming that I wasn't
.:rualLy properly listening, I was buzzing
.' 'nuch," said Maddy Fleet, the CNS pupil
, ^o asked Tim the first question.
i

ust

Eaton and Crincrleford

Here are some ol our other favourites:
Are there any protocols in place if George
Clooney comes knocklng on the front
door like he did in Gravity?
Tim said: As far as I am aware. we are
the only six human beings in space up
here, so if anybody comes knocking on
the hatch I am not opening it. Over.

r -.: ndow was over,
- -: 'com were able to ask

After the 10 other students

,',,

space-reiated c,::. a'rs to an expert panel
including Mark -- ---.son, Dr Helen Mason
(solar physicisir -=-:'','lacArthur (physicist
and former CNS . -::':) and Libby
Jackson from tl-= -' Scace Agency
-- \lxon added. "The
CNS headteac-='
'Speaking to tl.e ::
a once in a lifet -=
special events. .-=
more excit ng.

,= Siatron', event was

we're doing up here.

l' everyone .n Britain turned lheir lights on
and oft a[ rhe same 1ime. wourd you see il
from space?

,.:'ence

-

What experiment would you like to add to
your mission based on the experiences
you have had?
Tim said: I would like to see us doing
more medical research - vaccines and
looking into new drug methods. I think
thats one of the most exciting research

and like all
:-up made it all the

"Thepresentai:-:,, .r Bacon was both
inspiring and fasc - = -; and the question
and answer sess :- .- .re panel of
experts was ver) '- :''.'"When it came -a .-: ,
= nk up, I was
both nervous ano - : = :'',vhat had
gone into making :--- :: 'credible event
happen here at Cf.: : :- rg students
ask their quest ors .- i
.Jrn. Tim Peake
.. - the room next
chatting away as '-:
door rather than - .: :,: , as an emotional
experience - he .', =
"l fet incredlbly c-:-,- ,-: ^onoured to be
the host school an: ,=' -'1'/, enough a
o[ rhose who mad; - : -'
I

Tim said; You definitely would see it. We
would see a small village if you turned
lights on and off, it's amazing that lights
really stand out very well from space, A
city would stand out very clearly.
Which part of the earth do you like
orbiting over the mosi and why?
Tim said: I love orblting over Africa - it
just looks beautiful from space, it's Iike
flying over a canvas of art, and also North
Canada, especially right now with all the
ice, the sea frozen over.

You can listen to all the questions and
answers with Tim Peake at https://www.
youtube.comfwatch?v=QQCTODLZtN k

